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ity Parties 
[e To Locate 
rstate 10
ew of men, compos- 

survey party, has been 
I into Ozonu to make 

headquarters while 
tine of Interstate 10 
ay route through Cro- 

Icounty is under way. 
Vrstate 10, one of the 

ontinental s u p e r  
.ays. will replace U. S. 
|a through route from 
a to California, is be- 
evelopt’d across Tex- 
funds become avall- 

nd in accordance with 
demanding traffic

' route for the super 
Jray has been located 
gh Pecu> county and 
pn is understood to 
already been made for 
le> across the Pecos ri
nd Live Oak creek on 
kest tdee of Crockett

route, then, is being 
yed through this coun

west to east, pick- 
at the location on 

ipeos river from Pecos

ere the highway will 
ough or around Ozona 
< question of most in- 
1 to local resident - and 

knswer at present ap- 
| as far away as ever.

telephone con versa- 
[with Robert A. Me
rit. Sonora. Resident 
Beer. State Highway 
rtment, thp Stockman 
ked confirmation of 
purvey crew.> here but 
rr Mr M -Culloeh nor 

J Snell i.f San Angelo, 
pet Engineer w o u l d  
■late on the probable 
f  11 the highway 
I Ozona

thing .seems certain, 
the road presently 
the big hill at Fort 
.'ter will not be the 

bf the new highway. It 
perstood that the Pe- 
Im.-vsing will be north 
pe present bridge and 
jthe highway has been 
byed to pass north of 
lield.
| least s, veil new fami- 
lave been moved to O- 
to work on the new 

Rstate 10. Chamber of 
nerre officials here re- 

The.se families, who 
estimated their stay 
t<> be at least until 
have been located in 

[quarters here through 
°f the Chamber of 

tierce, business men 
I others.
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>na Coaches 
| Attend Anual 
iching School
Bv Ernie Boyd

t“r Ozona High School 
r.> .ire expected to be 
pv * record 4,000 Texas 

Schuui coached w h o  
F'eiid the annual Tex- 
P-t'biiig school to be 
r 1' f ' Worth beginning 

■ a,ternoon and run- 
through next Friday

cord 2,225 Texas High 
c "'" tie.s have pre- 

P r,t  r,he school a- 
■ whoni are Ozona coa- 

Hl, ktiian, Brooks
P, c «-‘rle.s ( chick )

and Sonny Cleere 
F®nK the instructors in 
L / t t  whool will be 
r  Hj»rdin, the Coach 
L Naval Academy; 

McClendon of the
r  p°»«*rfui l  s  u

McCarth>' 
U, w, 11 tnentor who•i Mustsslppt a u tf. on
f t  ! ! 11 Power.
e U** achool

North vs South all - 
ued « "  U at Page) j

Church Of Christ 
Annual Vacation 
Bible School Set

The Church of Christ will 
hold Its annuul Vacation 

i Bible school next week be
ginning Monday, August 3rd 

'a t 7 p. m. and continuing 
l through Friday August 7th.

Classes for all ages will be 
held, Including a class to be 
held In the church auditor
ium for adults.

Clifford Fehl, minister of 
the Sonora C h u r c h  of 
Christ, will conduct the 
classes for adults, teaching 
a series of lessons on the 
“Christian’s Foundation” .

The subject theme for 
other classes wil be “Jesus 
is the Christ."

Darrell Brawley, minister 
o f the Ozona Church, stres- 

j sed that all friends and 
neighbors o f members of 
the Church of Christ are in
vited to attend the .series 

{ from 7 to 9 p. m each night.
; and those who would like 
to attend but do not have 

I transportation can have it 
provided by calling 392-2184 
and asking for transporta
tion to the services.

Tommy Sanders 
Employed As HS 
Band Director

Superlntedent of Schools 
L. B T. Sikes, announced 
this week the employment 
of Tommy Sanders, a May 
graduate of Southwest Tex
as State as the new hizh
zhool band direct r re

placing F.ddic Green w h o 
resigned in May.

Sanders comes to Ozona 
highly recommended and 
with an outstanding C‘ »l- 
lege record He w. a ".¡oust 
with the Southwe ; Texas 
band which has been con
sidered one of the out.star.d 
ing bands in the Southwest 
tor several years.

Ill addition to his work 
in the band. Sunders was 
the representative of SWTS 
to the Music Education As
sociation for the past two 
years, was the president of 
the band for two years and 
has served as student di- 
retcor of the band

The new Ozona director 
went to Texas University on 
a baseball scholarship be
fore deciding on music as 
a major and transferring to 
Southwest Texas State.

Mr. Sanders was married 
this summer and he and his 
bride are expected to move 
to Ozona In the next few 
days to begin groundwork 
for the up coming fall 
slon.

-------- - -OOO--- ------ *
Two Softball Wins 
Chalked Up By Men 
Of First Baptist

By Ernie Boyd
The First Baptist Church 

softball t e a m  won two 
games tilts week a* they a- 
venged a 10 to 9 loss to 
Sheffield by downing l h e 
Sheffield crew 3 to 9. and 
then traveled to Big Lake 
Saturday night to edge the 
First Baptist Church of Hig 
Luke 8 to 7

Rex Fenton went five in 
nings without giving up a 
hit in the Sheffield contest 
before being relieved by 
Jerry Perry who finished 
the game without allowing 
a run.

Ozona scored the winning 
run in the first inning when 
a walk to Randy Uphani, a 
fielder’s choice, a passed 
ball and Rodney Stewart's 
double down the left field 
line acountcd for all the 
runs needed

Ozona scored twice more 
in the fourth when sin
gles by Max Brown and Rex 
Fenton coupled with an er- 
(Continued on Last Page)

Spotted Showers 
Bring Welcome 
Relief Of Heat

Crockett County enjoyed 
its seventh straight day of 
thunder showers Wednes
day as a trace of rain and a 
cool, cloudy day greeted the 
Ozona area.

Shower activity for the 
week has mostly been cent
ered in thp northeastern
portion of the county and 
follows on the heels of some 
heavy rains last Wednes
day

Areas around Big L, a k e 
extending southeast to the 
Sutton County line received 
rail:.' up to five inches and 
large areas north and east 
of Ozona had Irani one to 
three inches last*week.

Ozona had an official 41 
1 uesday but areas n o r t h 
and east of town had up to 
50 and Wednesday light 
rain covered much of the 
r.< rtheast part of the coun
ty and tn some areas over 
a half inch of rain was re
ported

Even though the showers 
have not covered much of 
the county the y have cov
ered large stretches of 
ranch land and their con
tinued fall from day to day 
along with the relief from 
the high temperatures be
ll 4 felt in areas where no 
rain had been falling, are 
having a very beneficial e f
fect on parched ranges

Many ranches in tin* Big 
Lake area and along the 
divide in Crockett County 
hud gone since March wlth- 
, ut rain and most all have 
received beneficial moisture 
during the week.

South and we s t ,  the 
drought conditions have 
continued as the showers a- 
round Ozona have n ’ pen
etrated very far to the 
- nth. Several reports of 
showers about 29 nna s 

;\,uth ct Ozona during the 
l week have been heard, but 
Ithe.-e have been scattered 
and too light to do much 

I good.
Pr> peels for continued 

shower activity seemed good 
Wednesday as the temperu- 
turt m Ozona 2 p m was a 
cool 74 instead of near the 
100 degree mark where it 
had been prior to last Wed
nesday

______ >Oo---- ---- —

Burglars Rifle 
Cash Register At 
Ozona Boot Shop

Sheriff's department of- 
lirers checked out several 
leads during the week ana 
* re still investigating 
due- l e f t  m the Sunday 
night burglary of the Ozona 
Boot .v Saddlery.

A pint-sized burglar en
tered the building by pry
ing loose one end of a metal 
bar across a back wi. d. w 
in the tore. The op-uim 
through which the Intrud
er squeezed was le-- t,i i
a foot across.

A sum of c » h estima cd
a- approximately *90 .«1
in the firm's cash register, 
w taken by tire burglar or 
burglar . O car Kost. own
er aid Whether or not any 
item, of merchandise were 
t iken has not been deter
mined hUThe Intruder nude In- 
exit through the back door 
, f the building, found open 
when Mr Host opened the 
store Monday morning A
number of finger prints, 
presumably left by the bur
glar were photographed by 
Sheriff Billy Mills and De
puty Von Parker Other 
clues left by the nighttime 
prowler are being Investi
gated by the sheriffs de
partment.

Jackpot Skeet 
Shoot Slated At 
Rifle Range Sun.

A jackpot skeet shoot will 
be held at the Ozona Rifle 
Range Sunday afternoon 
.starting at 3:30 p m.

All shooters are cordially 
Invited to enter the jack
pot shoot. Bring your sh< t- 
gun and shells, urges Mike 
Clayton, chairman of the 
shoot. T h e  Ozona Rifle 
Club’s new range is located 
southeast o f the d u m p  
ground Just south of Ozona. 
Turn left two blocks south 
cl Andres Aguhre store and 
follow the road past the 
dump ground.

To assist hunters in shar
pening up their wmg shoot
ing before the dove sea.son 
opens, the Rifle Club plans 
two more S u n d a y skeet 
shocts at the local range. 
These will be held the last 
two Sundays before the dove 
season opening.

oOo

Error Ridden 
Ozona LL Stars 
Fall To Sonora

By Ernie Boyd
F’iv« errors and an im- 

potem attack ended the O- 
zoiu Little League -e.t.son 
at League Park last Friday 
night when th( Sonora Lit
tle League All-Stans won a 
tense 3 to 1 battle from the 
Ozone .stars.

Ozona outhit the visitors 
4 to 3 but got r help from 
the power pof'ion ot the 
lineup, which ^ell victim to 
strtke-out.s 8 of the 10 times 
i! happened to Ozona

Jess Cook went the di - 
tanre fot the winners, giv
ing up but four hits, two 
< t which were of scratch 
variety, striking out 10 and 
walking 1. The lone run off 
Cook was unearned

Cook s’.arted the scoring 
hi! the night when, after 
the first seven men had 
g e r. e dow i ut order, he 
doubled to right center. Da
vis grounded to short but 
Donald Huff could not find 
the handle and then threw 
late allowing Cook to ad- 
vance to third Millie Gu
tierrez then dr w a walk to 
load the biases.

With only one out, Ozonu 
got a chance to get out of 
trouble . ■ the next hitter, 
Cade, hit a weak ltner to 
In t I . ri s et a late start, 
and it appeared he would 
1 vt t ■ in. i the ball on 
the hup, but with a la-t sec- 
i ad ours: f peed Torres
grabbed the ball in the air, 
and had Cook trapped far 
■ fl third for what should 
have been the third out. But 
the throw was high and 
Cook scored Huff then fan
ned Samanlego to retire the 
side.
(Cuntlimed on Last Page)

Architect Given Go-Ahead With 
Preparation Of Plans For Civic 
Center; May Be Finished By Feh.

Architect Jack McDur- 
mltt of San Angelo was au
thorized to proceed with the 
preparation o f preliminary 
plans for the construction 
of the new O z o n a  Civic 
Center when he met with 
the Commlslsoners Court 
and members of the citizens 
advisory committee h e r e  
Friday afternoon.

Mr. MeDmmitt predicted 
that it will be six weeks be
fore final plans can be pe*r- 1 
fected and specifications

Women Softballers 
Maul Ft. Stockton

The Ozona Women’s soft
ball team got back on the 
winning t r a c k  Saturday 
night when they hammered 
the vistiting Fort Stockton 
Women 16 to 4

Willena Holden and Mar
sha Haire pitched for the 
Ozona team and, with the 
exception of the first and 
last frames, mowed the vi
siters down without much 
trouble.

Ft. Stockton scored three 
times in the first inning but 
did not get its final mark
er until the final frame, as

prepared in readiness for 
asking bids from contract
ors. Projecting planning in
to advertising and opening 
of bid.', awarding of con
tract, construction period, 
it was estimtaed that the 
new civic center building 
will be complete probably 
sometime in February.

Deed to the 200x200 foot 
lot at the corner of First St. 
and Avenue H. across from 
the loobtall field to the 
north and east from the 
county medical building, 
has been secured by the 
county from Mr and Mr 
Dick Henderson, who gave 
the tract with out cast to 
the county as a memorial to 
the pioneer citizens of Cro
ckett county.

Agreement was reached 
among the conferees at the 
Friday meeting that the 
building >hould face west 
on Avenue H. thus comple
menting the medical build
ing and hospital, and the 
p o s s i b l e  prayer chape! 
which Mr and Mrs Hei. 
derson have indicated th< 
have m mind to build in 
Inter years across from the

KING SIZE OMELET —

24.000 Dozen 
Eggs Spilled In 
Wreck Of Truck

Makings for the world’s 
biggest omelet were piled a- 
long the shoulder o f High
way 290 about nine miles 
west of Ozona early Mon
day morning when a big re
frigerated transjx rt truck 
loaded with eggs turned ov
er when the drivel attemp
ted to miss a deer jumping 
across the road

Dumped out of the bro
ken nose of the van trailer 
were part of 810 cases of 
top quality eggs. There are 
30 dozen eggs to a case and 
the spill represented a day’s 
work for approximately
290.000 hens.

The big trucK turned over 
( i its side and a big re
frigerating unit mounted <>n 
front of the trailer jerked 
the iron! end out of the van 
'.pilling about 160 cases of 
egg- out through the break

Ozc
piU'he

helled the Sturt 
r for runs in all

Stoll
but Tins ch„ 

t.Pe the
r.ge
fill

• will
»plug' ■ of the

and on the lug 
The eggs, bi

hway
mud from

! WC lr,ames. CTÍkíi for the civic Cantarína to central Tex-
c ’jn ily.i Clay ton. Bit•nda eenti*i, put till: audit r- is. are beirig salv at the

C .M>k, Mary Sc hroupe. and ium on the south side ra- ,'i a! plai 
\V Ranch

it of the 1Plying
Patallile Malle led the■ O ther than the n.ortl\ side a.‘ C(•mpai¡IV. In
zona apack but every start- d raw d t he meeting quickie ideal m;ade by long
11 .cored at lea st once wtth room s. wh ich will have a distance telepho lie U» Cal-

Science Foundation 
Grant* To 2 Ozona 
Talented Student*

Joel Huff and Pete Garza. 
J r , sans > i Mr and Mrs R 
\ Hull and Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Garza. Sr., have re- 

! turned »<> Ozona from spe- 
|eia’ summer school courses 
...t the University of Texas 
in Austin and Texas State 
(’ .¡liege at Tvicr sponsored 
by the National Science 

;Foundation p r o g r a m  to 
which both boys had won 
scholarships it competitive 
exams last week.

I'hc course Huff attend
ed at Texas U was a che
mistry course while Garza 
attended a math course at 
TSC The attendance of the 
two boys at these courses, 
which are Intended only for 
talented student», marked a 
first time that Ozona has 
had more than one In such 
course*.

Jackie Sessem making the
circle three times

■ -  -

Indians Split 
Twin Bill With 
Sanderson Sun.

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Indians rush

ed acrosss 8 runs in the sixth 
and seventh innings of the 
opening game of a double 
bill with Sanderson ia.-t 
Sunday afternoon at Powell 
Field to win thi opener and 
..nr a split in ttv* two con- 
: i s t '.

Sanderson, behind ¡he 
shut-nut pitching ot Juan. 
Hernandez, won Hie -ec»-nd 
...me 6 to 0 as ihu locals 
c< uld manage but t our scat- 
ter; d singles

Chuy B rr* go w e n t the 
distance for Ozeua In the 
first contest and - .art“ d the 
,vii nil g ru > in ’ he sixth 
when he singled to had < ff 
tin inning, \lter one man 
wen: out, B B Marti. ■■ 

ngle 1. Sanchez walked, to 
a.td the bases, Delgado 
walked ti force In one run 
and single by Dan Rios 
and •' double by Robert 
Flores emptied the bases 

Sanderson scored In t h e  
first, fifth, sixth and sev
enth innings and was tn the 
game until the home team's 
Ixth inning outburst. 
Sanderson staged a four- 

run rally at the expense of 
Daniel Sanchez tn the third 
inning o f the second con
test to get all the runs the 
Sanderson team needed 

The Indian- will be home 
Sunday afternoon w- h e n 
they m e e t  the St Marys 
Street Eagles of San Angelo 
at Powell Firld in a game 
set. at 2 30 p. rn

—  • — -oOo------------
John Gilliam, son of Mr 

and Mrs, F. A Otlllam. of 
Ozona. Is enrolled as a sum
mer school Kutdetit at Lub
bock Christian College.

considerable expanse 1 ' 
gla.-- opening f- r natural 
light, on the t >rth -tde

Except for adding a d' ti
bie door oper.tr i back ' 
the stage in tin udth nun 
for convenience m ¡(aiding 
and unloading props, furn
iture, etc the floor plan a-̂  
prepared by Mr McDurmltt 
for consideration of the or» 
vina! citizens painnim 
ct mmlttee was accepted in 
general by the Court ar.rt 
Its citizens advisory build
ing committee Other pre
liminar.’ drawhu- probably 
wi' lhe prepared for later 
■ubnti- ion to the e. ur’ b  
fore the final p 1 a n • and 
specifications are prepared

A-suranra w; - given by 
tie architect, who was ■ m- 
ployed on the or ■■ at a 
previous tne°Ui g f the  
cóurt.'thaf the building ct ’ 
•an be ktpt within the lint 

Its of the amount of band- 
voted it. the April 18 elec
tion A SI25 000 is- tie was 
. • proved and ha- been said 
and (he funds made readv 
far ewnstruetton, and pre
liminary estimates secured 
from contractors Indicate 
that the structure as pro
posed ii McDurmitt’s pi 
can be built and large!-/ 
furnished with this amount 

— ..... oOo
Henderson* Relate 
Impressions of SF 
G.O.P. Convention

Mr and Mrs Sonny Hen
derson spoke to the Ozona 
Rotary Club Tuesday at 
t h e i r  luncheon meeting, 
giving members their im- 
pres'ions of the Republican 
Convention held in San 
Francisco early this month

Mrs Henderson gave the 
group her impressions of In
teresting people whom they 
met at the convention while 
Mr Henderson related the 
organization and purpose of 
the convention now used by 
both parties to nominate 
their candidate for the next 
term as President.

■ ■ ■ ■ J a c k  Wilku 
that firm purchased sal- 
vi,. ■ right.- to the eggs and 
after dumph g the broken 
cases that were -pilled, 
brought about 050 cases of 
•n, t ;g  back to his plant 
here for cold storage.

The egg eases, many of 
them apparently undam
aged. wU be opened and the 
eg :- checked for breakage 
a: d re-packaged The eggs 
were i t the highest quality 
rating The number survt- 
M! thi crash, expected to 
be high percentage ju dt- 
i. (ri m appearance of the 
remaining cases, will not be 
determined until the eggs 
are again cheeked and sort
ed at the plant here. 

oOo

Three Proposals 
To Amend Texas 
Constitution Up

Three proposed amend
ments to the much patched 
Texas Constitution must be 
decided by the voters of this 
•late conic the general e- 
le -tion November 3, 1964

The three amendments 
were proposed at t lit la.st 
sesion of the Texas Legis
lature and will be submitted 
at the next general election. 
Publication of the amend
ments as required by law. 
begins in this issue of the 
Stockman. Your attention 
is called to these important 
measures with an urgent 
appeal to you to read them 
carefully and be ready to 
cast an intelligent vote on 
Ni vember 3

Number one amendment 
on the ballot seeks to 
change a change tn 'the 
Constitution It would re
m o v e  the authorization 
granted by a previous a- 
mendment to transfer not 
exceeding one percent an
nually of the total value of 
the i>emianent scho I fund 
to the available school fund. 
(Continued on Last Page)
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Churle* Edison's years of Plans Projects At
ANOTHER FAMILY FIGHT HEAVEN ISN’T THAT 

___________________________ . SIMPLE-—  — K the Washington "in - _  .
Published every Thurs. at O^ona, Crockett County Texas art. correct. the Re- You can ’t legislate equal- pubUc service Included such S u m m e r  M e e t i n g

publican family ruckus m tty; you have to deserve it. hlgh positions as Governor .  ur/w»««».
W EVART WHITE Editor and Publisher san Francisco recently Is \ou can t demand success; . Nrw j eraey and Socre- In* UBO m w om ans

‘ You ___  .. w „.„ rum held Its summer plun- ,, -ri
.  . . . .  .  me r , ; n

Entered at the Post Office at Oiona. Texas, as Second golng to fad 
Class Mail Matter under Act of Cor.gre.,.-.. March 3. 1879 >econd place

fade In to distant you have to earn it tary of the Navy

Subscription Rates 
Ore Year $2 00 Outside of the State

Notices of church entertainments where admission wasnington are nervous a- *“ »» o- ”  •• placing
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and bout reporting the story. For hundreds of traditions o f America . . . . | The club accepted the re
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad- but they're all talking be- false "leaders' have preach
vertUlng rates hind tiieir hand about the ed. O ne me your

prospects for a first - cia.v and I will care for - .
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any squabble over the ticket to will take from others and ^  ^  where .self- re- I Mrs. P C. Perner Is chatr-

ivers-oni or firm appearing In‘ these columi^s wll*tK> gladly oppose Ooldwater and Mill- give you a llvn - you don t laIlct, pnde .hard work and man o f the committee
er in November have to work forand promptly corrected if called to the attention of the

management.

CLASSIFIED RATES 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per Insertion

preaiu- strength o f the Amerl- commendation of the pro- agil e us the e *  
support .An ppopjp has been .sap- ject commtUee on club pro- va:.<••* ,.f NatK> 

r _you.i>4 pt-d we have become Jects for the coming year. Wee
Present »ere Jt>

Ingham, c o u
thrift are being replaced by Most of the projects of Hag.utem v n ^  

And for those same hun - ldeas 0f dependency on former years were retained Fred H-w-.. '
red.* of years men have been g0vernment> pleasure be- for continued attention of taker. W V V,
drugging their.se 1\e- 1110 tore duty, higher pay for the club with some changes. Moot» j  a v *
that dream and waking less work and thp to Among new project., of the J Baiiev

I T E X X I ^ p R E S SESS ASSOCIATION

NOW VOI CAN CHOOSE COFFEE BROKEN

What they're talking a- 
bout Is a prospective bid by 
Attorney - General Robert
Kennedy to replace Lyndon ___________________
Johnson at the head o f the up not in heaven but in government handouts. 
Democratic Party ticket If p u r g a t o r y  Kingsville 
that possibility strikes you t lr x  ) Record 
as Impossible, reflect before -oO
you waget It was Robert 
Kennedy who personally 
corralled the delegates for 
hia brothers successful

Nothing ill the area of 
public affairs could have

. . , . . ç , campaign in 1960 As man- VICTORY
U>- f ,ager of that campaign he MB8T '» «T O R I

:rr“v ’  ‘ developed the political con-

Thas« are hard and pes
simistic words But they are 
justified The loss ol indi
vidual liberty has been a 
step by step affair—a grad
ual erosion 6o. It has hap
pened almost unnoticed by 
multitudes. But Its sour 
fruits are found In the way 

Congress prepares to vote tbese multitudes almost au-pleased u> nace than the { iir, • ............  , fto - - ■ -  ■ ----- --------................... -  ----- mese muimuaes aimusv uu-
very
Senator Barry 
as Republican 
the Presidency 

It Is with no sera* of ela
tion, however, but rather of 
infinite relief that we see 
our country returning to 
the wisdom and the politi
cal security of the two-par-

Gold water f r o m  typographical or 
»miner for tx.r.ehead errors tn area 

newspapers coming to his 
desk

He's overlookir 
¿ i f ' m Iil- u i :  paj>er A 

U . uust.i. v , In Tuesday 
morning's edition a head
line declare. Early Stock

late in the search of solu-ly state and local delega- top government officials It
tions ,-hould be a victory in the tjons to aimost every hu-

He has. say the insiders, first battle of LBJ's war on man probU.m Lost, forgot-

t> system. This is, at very Sa>t. g||[ Foundering ." More 
least, a reprieve from en- evidence o f overeating by

th ■ tax takers In Washing-velopoent in a welfare state
that has been gradually and 
ominously overtaking us 
for thirty-two years T h e  
verdict from the Cow Palace 
assures us there will be two 
sides tn the campaign that 
began as the crowds filed 
out of that vast arena

carefully maintained those poverty 
contacts, and the estimate 

* ‘ n'.e is that R»>bert Kennedy can i F .a New s
recruit perhaps as much as — hj -----
forty percent of the dele- HOW? 
gates to the Atlantic City _ . , .
Convention to support hts , The government has no-
nomination. Clearly forty l “ r*« uln‘e' "  11 from.... », , j .  «'»hers It is a pauper itself That Is the record

Therefore, how ran It fight o v e r r i d i n g ,  unanswered
"war on poverty", in its question Is "Will we take

a "i t of Pay of u>n and tramped under arc 
f t  Lauderdale responsibtlltles t h a t

used to belong to the family 
to local initiative and gen
erosity. to the kind o f self- 
• ellance that created the

The

----------- oOo—---------
KOK SU I

One iMtrt j Mr "Catalina” 
dish washer nerds minor 
repair. 5.11* 00

tine pi" Kelvinator rr- 
fritrrilor near)» new. $80 f 

tW : ( all or CMUl t Mtkr « !a> -
13-tfi

percei
but then there's Governor

V v e w  jVrsevn with fifteen l ‘ : -L!U' u l condition ' San- another course before It Is
t \ Ana (Calif.) Register. too late?" The read we are 

------------ oO ,— ——>— traveling is easy but It

viewpou ?.» on the p r o p e r  ton 3*2-2170 
course foi the Government i
of the United State, And HELP WANTED
every vtxer, At loi 
n'uy cïiuute Ht mus 
November 3 whetl
Government is to 
country, or the cot

last.
y on 
the
T h e

A- Fe:
av re

tiu
v.-

ek-
■ble
ice
O-
N

and we 
pared to ss 
idem John

Governine:.t ir"»»tn  *nt Wrir» C R Ru-
to the M m -  (,(. Dept 7-2 F O B y N

b»> the i- ;t47 M-rr.pru,. Tennessee
he Drmocra-
►arer m a y  b«* {.-q r  SALE Residence
not yet pre- an(i Chantíleití:• .«* »dditior.

or twenty percent of the 
total delegate, in his brief - 
r .w  The whispering may 
be premature, b u t  
mathematics Is right for a 
fight

If Mao a:.a Khruschev 
can have a family fight, 
and Goldwater and Sera: 
toucan have a family fieht, 
why not Bobby and Lydcm?

N x  there would be a re . 
rumpus.

 ̂ — — -oOo—
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The Oior.a Stockman 
office.

If we could only keep our has a dead end
the •*-irriings above our yearn- —  — u O u ----------

I :... we'd li,ivi* fewer head- "Why is there s e l d o m
■i he, " F! rence (Ala ) time enough to do a Job 
herac. right, but always enough

*M> st people would rath- titne to do it over-’ Well- 
e: pia; brid with a bad ihgton (Ohio) Enterprise
l ,er than any kind of a
w 1 n n e t  " Cherry vale
i Kan t Republican.

For even mar. who lives

----- -oOo-

b-' 8a. tr re are seven 
»ir.ei b».t by then U s

la  idou . ( N 
Republican.

“ Home Is the place where 
Dad Is tree to say anything 
he please., because no one 
will pay the slightest atten
tion to him anyway." 
Woodward (Okla.) Journal. 

oOo ----------

y z  / / /  / / / /

L A N D  B A I ^ k
' j- j r y  /////////

Mr. Farmer-Mr. Rancher;
A recent study in this area has resulted in» 
upward adjustment in our loan values m*. 
mg it possible, in many cases, to make la»» 
loans. For information about a loan on your 
farm or ranch come in soor let us expian 
the many advantages of a Land Bank tor

A. E. PRÜGEL, Manat«
Sonora, Texas 

P. O. Box 397 Ph. 24221

U Wî Prr
ho

To ÜH -a VLhC Uff disturb- Ca l T*)?-? -’31 51-tîc
ed by aay mkNgrrings or Office , ,»plu- at the
questioisjk
eertainty

c*r doubt
a« to whJ

a or un- Sto-km an 
ch u  the

Office

.side for thfxn, we commend i.<x »ru.pl .' .ao■■■;.- I wouldUifhf vurtts in ffn trle accep- remind you that extremumlance sjm*trh  cf Pr#-rsldentUU tn the del!*t-ve »'.f libertv i.
nd
in

Two Carton Tops . . .  or Bottle Cap»

SAVE

T Son ien s
M I L K

CARTON TOPS .

FREE
O V I E S

i GAL.

COW POKES By Am  Rsid

at the Ranch Theatre 
in Ozona

2:00 p. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday Only

' . r t f C  weatLotf'

8.95

“Coss, I know there's a shortage of bosses, but de we 
hove to flit our stock here?"

O' m n  Your Wool .f Mohair To

C. uckett Co. Wm ! WoLair C(

Bargain of the year! A new all nylon auto 
seat cover with foam backing. Gives new 
comfort, new style to any cer. Stein repel
lent, tough wearing, skid proof, shock-re
sistant and comes in 5 handsome colore. 
New revolutionary design lets you install it 
H just minutes-elips on like 
*  glove.

ARE WORKING FOR I'O 
t-SJSS

THt F R O D IT I  I* 
- Carpenter. M*r

GLYNN’S SHELL, STATION

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Tver
\

(•ovenin irnt regulation» and heavy tax program- urr drMinrd 1» f1 1 
part of the Atneriran way of doing huxine,» for a long time. E<»r that r'-n'1'- 

it i*» more important today that every bw im -w  keep acruratr record- <>• ,l' 
erationx.

The ranch buxines* Lx no exception. W ith the xliff federal (;»,»-. >,u 
want to lake advantage of every saving item in your expense arrounl and jl |,K 

name time have clear and convincing record» available f«t ut-prr1'"11 
agent» to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all opera ' " '  
huxinex» with the Stockm an's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your . intclUd i " k‘

or your prexent record» ran  be transcribed to thiv hand» t I  .....
« ith  your income and inventory record» and you ran ha»e »ear » dir»

In a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAM 

RANCH RECORD BOSK
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I, Citizen
ip Study AF

Property
nr- of the Crvekctt 

It ;• i
a. d representatives 
Ozona Chamber o f 

ir i met, in the dis- 
jurtruom Wednesday 

1* -sible ways o f  
:he now aben- 
nia Radar Sta- 

'hii'ii ha.s recently 
ft.id over to t h e  
Services Adminis- 

by the Air Force, 
steps m the disposal 
property by the o .

, to nive County, Cl- 
chools a chance to 
property if they can 
reasonable need or 
the property.

> Judge B r o c k  
presided over the 

winch drew about 
a business men and 
r manager Luther

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN -

HIGHLIGHTS
PAO & THREE

AND Al TOM ATKIN’S THUE IMAGE

Or«

|M

meet in p adjourned 
t . .m e action

jtakeii alter a discus- 
f possible uses and 
of financing the un- 

ing.
0O0------------

i;i) FOREMAN 
FRAIGHT LINE
way things are going 
an who loves his wife 
erably. flies the Ame- 
Flag. prays In public, 
lends his home and 

will be labeled an 
nUt."

;nse of freedom has 
primary obligation 

try American citizen 
years.

?'s nothing wrong 
turning back if you 
i a dead-end street, 

build a far better 
pearce by graveling 

groveling!
.— oOo- ■*■ ■■ ■ 

and Mrs. J B. Olynn 
-ksprings spent t h e  
nd with their son, 
e Glynn, and his fam- 
t week.

oOo- — .
and Mrs. Woody Ma- 

>re in Wichita FulLs 
1ay to attend the fun- 

Mrs. Mason’s un-

SIDELIGHTS
From Vour State Capitol

Austin, Texa.s S t a t e  
Board of Control Ls willing 
to go only hallway in the 
drive to take energic tour
ists; to the top of the cap- 
itol dome.

State purchasing and 
houat keeping agency asked 
for s i6.950 to open the dome 
to the fifth floor. Sightseer 

must stop at the fourth 
iloor lancimt' Board of Con
trol looks with disfavor on 
tourists going 41 feet high
er, to ttu* tip-top.

••Structurally,” .said the 
Board, “ the capitol dome is 
thoroughly safe for its in
tended and original purpose 

which was not us a tour
ist attraction.”

Cost of opening the dome 
to the public complete 
with guide service, security, 
repainting and janitorial 
service was estimated at 
an additional $52.000.

Even opening the fifth 
' floor landing is complicated 
enough, said the Board.

Included in its recom
mendations were $4.000 for 
a grill to catch objects drop- 

' lied lrom the lofty landing: 
$3,000 for a ventilation sys
tem In the stairwell areas 
“ to keep people from drop
ping out from exhaustion 
while climbing” ; $2.000 to 
run a water line and install 
a fountain: $3.000 for a 

.fountain; $2,500 for annual 
repainting to hide the work 
of slogan-writers; and S350 
for a first aid kit.

Education - Job Opportu
nity Texa.s Department 

¡o f Public Safety Is offering 
■ educational opportunities 
¡along with Jobs for young 
| men who can qualify.

Fifty will be selected be- 
1 tween August and October 
for the DPS Law Enforce
ment Academy here Gra
duates of the four - month 
school, covering 800 hours 
of instruction in 95 subjects, 
will fill vacancies in the 
highway patrol, license and 
weight, motor vehicle in
spection or driver licensing 
divisions.

ItedistricliiiK Fourth in 
a series of public hearings

NOT A JOB-DEVOURER 
\ \ v  BUT AN ECONOMIC BOON
^  \  \  V  -----------■

Seek Applicants 
For Hiway Patrol 
Training Schools

Austin Opportunity for 
an advane»-d education with 
a regular monthly income 
while preparing for a career 
in outstanding public ser
vice as a patrolman Is be
ing offered by the Texa.s 
Dtpartment of Public Safe
ty.

Fifty young men who «ran 
qualify will be selected to 
, ttei.d school at the De
partment ««f Public Safety 

Haw Enforcement Academy 
i in Austin. Upon graduation 
they will fill vacancies in 
one «f the Department’' 
four uniformed services 
Highway Patrol, License 
and Weight, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection, or Driver Licen
sing.

Examinations will be giv
en on August 8. September 
12 and October 10 Applica- 
tions for these examina -

held by the Legislative 
Council Study Committee 
i n Congressional Redis- 
tricting will be held In San 
Antonio. Legislators seek 
public opinion on the way 
to draft redistricting to 
conform with the U. S Su
preme Court edict It s a 
matter which must be set
tled during the 1965 session.

Speaker of the House By- 
ri'i Tunnell says ht? believes 
redistricting b u t h con
gressional and legislative 
should be handled at the 
e n d  of the session, after 
higher education proposals 
and tax matters are out of 
the way

His idea conflicts with 
those of Governor Connally 
and Atty Gen. Waggoner 
Carr wht> have said redis- 
trlcting should be the first 
time on the Legislature’s a- 
genda.

Paxserger Traill Hearing
Set Railroad Commission 
issued notice that it will 
hold hearlr.es on the Texas 
and Pacific Raiirays re
quest to discontinue oper
ation of two p.uvsenger

l> m. on the Mondays pre- 
I ceding those dates.

Only young men between 
' the ages of 21 and 35 will be 
accepted as applicants. Full 
information can be obtain-

„ •  ‘I  ¿ 4 P ;

P U B L IC  
N O T IC E

S'tl’l ISFD CO \ ST I T 1
rIO\AI,  AMENDMENT 
T() Id: VOTED ON AT AN
i ec h o s  to  hk m e l d

ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RKSOI.U- 

a0\ SO, 10 |irnpo*ing an 
Ti iidmont to Section 61a of 

Tticlo Hi ,,f the Constitution 
Suite of Texas by add- 

a new Subsection to be 
»•wn a, 51a-2; giving the 
’ v!»tunc the power to pro- 
f. under such limitations 

-I restrictions an may be 
-'ined by the legislature t i -  
al'ent. for direct or vendor 
Entente for medical enre on 

;**lf ° f individual» xixtyAve 
** of NW or over who 

"Ol «ecipients of OM Age 
«¡stance aad who art unable 
P*> for needed medical 
ires; providing for Ike ae- 

ptance of financial aid fixun 
■ Government of the United 

tates for such medical pay- 
providing that the 

snounts paid out o f ntate 
ur'1'  ’ ball never exceed the 
(Ari’unt that is matchable out 

’• !■ ■ funds for such pur- 
' ' !" aiding that certain
p:‘ " ' "  -ting to the correc- 
nn or remedying of abnor- 

"a tie of vision shall be in 
lUded within such medical 
are „.rvir« or BS(lil,Unw. ;
/(Aiding for the necessary
«•■.inn. form o{ pw _

rmntion, and publication.
kksdevkd hy tiik  

■•HGISLATURB 06’ THE 
T̂ATK of TEXAS; 

i. 7 " n L That Section 61a 
C, Ar,,rl'’ " I  " f  the Consti- 
f  (if the State of Texas 
1 ■’ ■’;*;•<• by adding thereto

Suliecrtion to he known 
. . , ; u 51a-2, which
'*’■ rra'l »* follows: 
"■̂ uhsectlon 5!a-2. The leg - 
*lu'T' "hall have the power 

•” provide by «ieneral l.awa 
1 to make payment for 

Iir"l,r "uch limitations 
rrstrittiona as may he 

. I,y *br legislature ex- 
PlvZL. f°.r <lir*rt or y*n*nr

«»"> on 
needy individuals

«  («4 "** e a e « » o
*ho am E L u T t i * * ’ T *a»» nnaU. le  pay fer

Proposed

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MBKR THRKK ON THK BALLOT

noe«lrd medical .cr« •■'. The 
payments for such mol ra! ns- 
sistance on l»eV:i!f o f •jeh 
n«?c«ly indiv irlua’ s siudl lie in 
such amounts as provided hy 
the Legislature: prov:d«d, how
ever, that the amounts paid 
out o f state funds for such 
purposes Thai! never exceed 
the amount thut is matchabie 
out of Sederal funds for such 
purposes: provided further,
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
•hall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subjec
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers o f virion of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
aay «lefect or abnormal con 
dition o f vision.

“The legislature shall have 
the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States, such financial aid in 
the form of mcslical assistance 
on behalf of the newly indi
viduals sixty-five (65) years 
of age or over who are not re- | 
ripients of Old Age Assis- , 
tance, and who are unable to j 
pay for needed medical srrv- ! 
ices, as such Government may | 
offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth.”  | 

Section 2. The foregoing j 
Constitutional A m en dm ent 
shall lie submitted to a vote 
of the (|Ualificd electors of this j 
state at the General Election | 
to I»' held on the first Tues
day .after the lirrt Monday in 
N’ovemlier. 19ti4, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution giving the 
Legislature the power to 
authorize vendor pay
ments for medical care on 
behalf of needy individu
als sixty five (Cti) years 
of age and over who are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance of 
funds from the Federal 
Government for the pur 
puee of paying such medi
cal ami stance; and pro

voting that the amounts 
paid out of state funds for 
«urh purposes shall never 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided further,
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as- 

i sistance shall also include
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use o f drugs, 
for the purpose of ascer
taining and measuring the 

j powers of vision of the
human eye, and fitting
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition of 
vision.”
“ AGAINST the Amend 
merit to the Constitntion 
giving the legislature the 
power to authorise vendor 
payment» for medical care 
on hehalf of needy indivi
duals sixty-five (661 years 
of age and over who are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance o f 
funds from the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and provid
ing that the amounts paid 
out of state funds for xurh 
purposes shall never ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f F«*deral 
funds: provided further,
however, that such medi 
cal rare, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use o f drug*, 
for the |iun»w of ascer
taining and measuring the 
I tower* of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prim * to cor
rect or remedy M*y defect 
or abnormal comRtion " f  
visioB-
Saetion 3. The Governor of 

Ike State o f Texas is hereby 
dirnrtrd to issue the narsasary 
proclamation for aaid ejection 
and have the same imMished 
aad held as rrqwirad by tfcs 
Constitution and the laws at  
the State of Tstaa

trains now op<>raUnR be
tween Fort Worth and El
Paso.

Fort Worth hearings will 
be held on September 15, 
and the El Pasti hearing on 
September 17 Railroad 
claims It has suffered a net 
loss of $200,000 on these 
trains over the past year.

Parks Overcrowded All 
state parks in Texas are 
overcrowded, says Dire«’tor 
W M Go.sdin.

Gosdin pointed out that 
47.941 persons visited Cor
pus Christi State Park on 
East« r weeken dund the le
vel has held up through 
mid-summer. Other major 
parks such as Garner. Inks, 
Goose Island, Brownwood 
and Fort Parker are hand
ling capacity crowds 

oOo
Mrs. Pearl Perner of El 

Paso has been here the past 
two weeks visiting relatives

ed by contacting any pa
trolman or the nearest DPS 
station.

oOo— —------
Mrs. Betty Taylor of Mal- 

jara, N«*w Mexico, was a vis
itor for several days with 
Mi and Mrs. O. H Good
man of Ozona.

----- oOo-------—
Mr and Mrs. J«ie Clay

ton. Jr . are visiting with 
Mr Clayton’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Clayton of O- 
zona, this w«*ek

-------oOo—
SIAMESE KITTEN f o r

sale. Male $10 Phone 392- 
3172. ltc

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW  TO TREAT IT—
Apply tit l ing 1 -4 -1 .  liquid. F**1 H U l i t  
hold to  «heck  itchtne . Iiurnin# in mi* 
nutea 1 t 3  d « ) i ,  w atch  i n l n l # d  akin 
aluitih nlf.  W a t c h  healthy akin replaça 
it He pl raaed IN ONH H OUR or  your  «Be 
b a 'h  Uae anttaeptic,  aoothing  T - 4 - L  
I « o r  P O W D E R  l o o —  tme lo r  aoenty  
fret , foc>t o d o r .  T O D A Y  at

v r  A LI. D U  O STORES

Charles Ratliff
Agent

706 Perry Bronks Bldg.
Austin, Texas

For Information and Appointment t 
In Ozona Call 392-2341

Btfftr Pfint for i  Bit fir LifeI Southwestern Life
u n c i m * ■ le y rn w iiu n »  u t t  m tn u e c i M m u rr ■ O Aiu*. r u n

38-tfc

D R . EDW ARD A. CAROE
OPTOME’i’RIST

•  EYES EXAM INED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

Rut we «lo it right!

117 So C adbournc Sat, Any lo T( x.i» Ph. 655*5384

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
leases Rent Receipts YourWil! Livestock Registration Papers 
t itntclled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
tilings of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 
•.I (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. I here is one about 

every  20 seconds.

t I., ..\y gutigr >;c«4 m.'ide and 
1 II (-!«■( trie w«')d« (). b« tween these
• . ,1!. i.. 1’ tala of -olid Eire

I* c.'l V( i inifiiI<(•- Insili.iliun which has

• , ,t funi tiny .in cells to the square
It - ■(.•■ lllUVt 1 Ilv lisetl b.qu«

■ iove principle around the doi r 
ti, ! ' .-mch fireproof ca l completely r It Gill  :i:if 'irti*: «ite H v l l ’ t-X
• Italie Instd«’ dina I.-lolls 8 'jX llX  
■ l I K<i\up;ei! with ; oavv .stuiul- 
1 'ype key lock, with two keys Very

•. a live  C’-yy finish

\ >1 TtS FOR $22.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyunr Can Afford This New EIRE PROTECTION CHEST Mt Such a Low Prier —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392*2551 -  W ell Save One For You



In an »Iteti K- ov*n iS minutM out of *v*ry hour 
you can cook’ frw with flam»Ito» olactric heat'
• ECONOMICAL • CLEAN • TIME «AVINO

S  A  V  F T I M E '  S A V F  r / K  ) r j

CO O K ¿Ktclricatfu WITH PLANNED 
FLA M ELESS STO RED  HEAT

¡B—'■ 1. . .  m i t i c a  S w i t e ,
•  WIk t Iicc it Mea
d l  Mm  er raring _____
ahrtf» ready ta arree ya«. Taking care 
a l ymm ear me am more ta aa than jaM 
keeping •* « V p W  with faaabae m i aU. 
I  PM M  >ke kind a l lap light

• May- that adda
ear-na're al

Girmg yam a *  th« aoa h
•w  part in the frigtaariia afl 
»hat bring» hater living to thia 
nity. Drive in today and lat ne

STOCKMAN — THURSDAY

The News Reel
i

A re-run of 
“ The Ozona Story" 

aa gleaned from the flies of 
The Ozona Stockman

The Stockman 
1. 1935

Tentative program for
the eighth annual ranch
men’s round - up at the 
ranch experiment station 
near Sonora on August 8 
and 7 was announced this 
week by W. H. Dameron, 
Superintendent of the Sta
tion. The response to the 
address of welcome will be 
made by C. B. Hudspeth, 
Crockett and Val Verde 
ranchman, former Con
gressman from this district. 
T. A. Kincaid of Ozona, for 
many years president o f the 
Texas 8hee»p and Goat Rai
sers association, is another 
Ozonan scheduled to ad
dress the gathering.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lem

mons leave Sunday for their 
fall and winter buying tour 
of eastern markets They 
will stop In Dallas to see 
samples and in St. Louis 
and Chicago and possibly 
on to New York.

—30 years ago—
Musty Caabeer's Dinkey- 

dinks hold a slim lead in 
standing of the three teams 
competing in the City soft- 
ball league. The Baptist are 
in second place and the Me- 
thodLst aggregation occupy

Miss Henderson, 
Charles Black Wed 
In Angelo Rites

, YEARLING BILLIES No
trouble to show. Rufe Ward. 

! l9-3tc
-------------oOo-------------

STOR-ALL Boxes at The 
Miss My la Heath Hender- stockman office.

son, ctaughtei ol Mr. and| ■ ■ - ■ ---------;
Mrs. Homer I. Henderson ol 
San Angelo, was married to 
Charles Kay Black. Jr., of 
Plalnvlew, Thursday morn
ing In the chapel o f First 
Baptist Church In San An
gelo.

The Rev. Roy R Tharp.

OZONA LODGE NO. T«7

A. P. *  M.
Reg. meeting on 

„  1st Mon. of mon.

Horne* For Sale
4 a l u n i  — 1MM.N 
3 Bedraem — 33*,M*.e* 
3 Bed ruoti — IIS.SM .te 
3 Bed rean — tlS.M t.M  
M l  U p  
1*333.3M.M and Op

M . __
Real Estate SM-S1SI

Labor 1 « ^  
A»1 WHk G

OWEN FAT
312 buk

2 -  0„m
ll-ttc

mtnlste^of First ^hrtsUan .....................
Church of Big Lake, offici- 8

turn in this area An ex
ample Is the sunflower 
plant brought i n t o  the 
Stockman office yesterday 
by Mrs T. A. Kincaid The 
plant, more than eight feet 
high, supported one huge 
flower at the top of the 
su lk , the flowers some sev
en inches across and twen- 
tty two other flowers 

30 years ago 
Miss Alma Johntgan re-

the cellar position. Two las- turned the first of the week 
ses during the week, one to from a weeks' trip She 
the Baptists and one to the spent a few days in San 
Methodists, brought t h e  Antonio and visited her 
Dmks down from their 1000 brother-in-law and sister, 
per cent standing as of 1 Mr and Mrs Welton Bun- 
last week ger on the ranch.

—30 years ago— 30 years ago—
The two best teams In the ( Showing at the O z o n a  

Permian Basin League will Theater were the following
attractions Ginger Rogers 
and William Powell In "Star 
of Midinight "  Charles

clash for a decision of su
premacy on the Texon Dia
mond n e x t  Sunday after
noon when the O z o n a  Laughton, Mary Rowland 
Giants, clicking in t h e  m d Za.'U Pitts in • Ruggles 
highest degree of perfection »: Ked Oap,” Jeanette Mc- 
attamed this season, invade D .raid and Nelson Eddy in 
the lair of the league lead- Victor Herbert's "Naughty 
ing Oilers for a d o u b l e  Marietta" 1935's greatest 
headei musical love story King V i-1

30 years ago--  dor's epic of a million hearts
Unusual rainfall for the Our Daily Bread" 

mid-summer months, a n d  30 years ago—
for the entire season for Mr and Mrs C S Den- 
ihat matter, has produced ham returned Tuesday from 
unusual growth of vegeU- a vacation trip to Albuquer

que. New Mexico
30 years ago— 

Between 75 and 100 visit
ors from twenty-five West 
Texas towns in District 8 
and 9 of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be in town Thursday Aug 
15 to attend the meeting 
sponsored by the organiza
tion. one of a senes to be 
held in West Texas D. A. 
Bandeen, manager of t h e  
regional organization. Ls in 
charge of the senes of 
meetings throughout the 
We.si Texas area

------------X*>-----------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in T u e s d a y  
night's Duplicate Bridge 
Club play at the country- 
club were: First, Mrs Ro
bert Cox anal Mrs. J a k e  
Short; second. Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Ktllingsworth; third. 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins and Mrs. 
J T Dockery; fourth. Mrs 
J B Parker a n d  Arthur 
Kyle

-------------oOo— — —
Miss Cheryl Clayton was 

In Fort Stockton last week
end to represent Ozona and 
the wool industry at the an
nual F\irt Stockton Water 
Carnival held last Thursday 
Fndav and Saturday nights

a ted. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Black of Quema- 
do. formerly of Ozona.

Mias Roselln Cavil ess at
tended the bride as maid c f  
honor. Best man was Leslie 
McMullan of Big Lake. Mrs. 
William B. Warner was or
ganist.

The bride wore a street 
length sheath of orglnal de
sign. styled with draped 
cowl neckline and lined 
panels extending from waist 
to hemline. Her Jewelry was 
a strand of heirloom pearls.

The reception was In the, 
church parlor. After a trip 
to Ruidoso, N M , a n d  
through several W e s t e r n  
states, the couple will Uve 
in Plalnvlew.

Serving in the reception 
houseparty were Miss Mer- 
lam Henderson, Miss Sarah 
Chandler and Mrs Leslie 
McMullan.

The bride, a graduate of 
San Angelo Central H i g h  
S c h o o l ,  Is a graduate of 
Texas Technological College 
where she was active in the 
Junior Council, M o r t a r  
Board. Sigma Tau Delta and 
was president of Delta Del
ta sorority. In the fall she 
will teach mathematics at 
Coronado Junior H i g h  
School In Plalnvlew

Her husband, a graduate 
of Ozona High School, is a 
graduate of Sul Ross State 
College in Alpine. He ls do
ing graduate work at Texas 
Tech. In Plamvlew he is 
with the ranch division of 
the soil conservation ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. 
Black, parents o f the bride
groom, were hosts for the 
rehearsal dinner Wednes
day evening at the Log Ca
bin.

------- oOo-------------
*hone new* to the Stockmar

*«<JT

HOW I
QUIT
SMOKING

I’ve been a heavy smoker now for th e  past three 
years. Smoked so much everyone near m e  noticed it I 
was almost to the point of being a “junky.” Then I met 
a cute little hardtop who told me about th is  p la ce  where 
she received special treatment. She s u g g e s t e d  I do the 
same thing. Well, I did, and I never f e l t  le t te r . Since 
my ring and valve job at Stuart Motors, I ’ v e  quit smok
i n g  and perform so well, my owner is g o i n g  to  keep me.

Call Stuart if you can*t kick the habit.

S T IM T  MOTOR CO.
GMC Dealer

General Automotive Repair
S. Hiway 163 Ph. 392-3110

• mxxxxxmxmxx xxxxxixxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx .xxxxìxx • xx •••• » •••**“ «

m  T i r a t o n e  t ir e s

Ozona Oil Company
>non ? 392-2454 Cotden Product* W rit Hiway 290

rm»-*•* •-•■»itoli »jwwj>Nwww>rwwiKia cwiw»toiCTO<.»tm.-w(KwvL»x ».»iicy «■ • • • •* « » « x n * » «  ••• » » «
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[ This Series o f Ads is Bein« Published end Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
of a Stronger Christian Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozone T V  System 
Bradbury’s -  In the Village 
Evans Foodway 
Flying W Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. 
Sutton's Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Ozone Stockman 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Oi! Company 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Glynn’s Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozone
Stuart Motor Co.
White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Monday 
John 

1:35-42

Tuesday 
John 

1 :43-51

Wednesday
Acts

9:1-16

Thursday
Romans
10:5-17

Friday
Galatians

1:1-5

Copyright 19M. Keister Advertising Sendee, Iflt, Strasburg, Vs

Sunday
Isaiah
6:1-13

Saturday
Galatians

1:11-24

I wondered if  his father or his uncle or anyone else in the family is a minister? 
Strangely enough, no! He won’t make a lot o f money, and knowing John, he cer
tainly won’t particularly like the idea o f getting up to “ preach”  to people. Definitely 
he won’t have a big shiny car to make his calls. I wondered why John had decided 
to devote a lifetime to service in the Church.

I asked John for a frank answer and he told me many small accumulative ex
periences which boiled down to this: A strong Christian influence from family, 
friends, and church kindled a spirit of awareness and deration which seems to be 
latent in every human heart. Of course, we can’t all be like John. Few of us have 
received the stimulus to devote our entire life to the Church. Rut some of John’s 
spirit does dwell in all of us. Too often we are unaware that we possess this miracu
lous gift from God. Rekindle your spirit by going to church this Sunday.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
A ll  FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
l»erson should attend services 
regularly and support the 
church. They are: (II For his 
own sake. |2l For his chil
drens sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation.
141 For the sake of the church 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material sup|x>rt. I'lan 
to go to ehureh regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

John is thinking about “ what he wants to be.”  No, he doesn’t want to be a jet 
pilot, nor a nuclear physicist, nor a lawyer, nor an actor, nor a doctor, nor yet a 
banker, baker, or chemist. John has decided. He wants to be a MINISTER.

i

v* p
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* ^  . ( P  P   ̂ P  .JA flathead (yellow) cat- 
tL-h is a goummet.

But, it turns its nose up 
ut anything having the 
slightest odopBfet prefers 
son.titling alive, like a 
pert h or a crawfish.

On the other hand, chan
nel or blue catfi'h  will eat 
most anything.

Every time I talk with a 
cat fisherman I learn some
thin»; new For example Bi
ologists with t h e State 
Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion were fishing the Pecos 
River. They were trying to 
retrieve some salt water 
fish they had transplanted 
there To do >o. they used 
an old tnck that works on 
th ccaat for reds They 
baited a tn t ime with strip 
o f blue and red plastic and 
rubber And they caught 
some channel cat.

It just proves that ablue 
catfish will tackle m ot 
anything digestible, and in
deed a few things that an 
not.

Whether it is a stream- 
fresh crawfish or a stinking 
chunk of rotten meat, ap
parently it makes no dif
ference whatsoever u> th* 
channel or blue cat H*- like s 
to eat anything

I once ran into a man on 
the Llane River who w a.- 
cleonine up on blue cats 
using chicken entrails foi 
bait

y weight .As it struggles 
.»long the surface, swirling 
crazily with the flood wa
ters, a cat will come to the 
top aud scoop it up

I know a fellow who 
u.ukt regular visit» to the 
slaughter house of a large 

fling company to get 
.. J ly the bucket!nil. He 

•old me the blood of an old 
. 1- best si net it is tougli- 

i : ,111d stays on the hook 
better than that from a 
.ta .hng He simply lets the 
blood coagulate, then slices 
i into chunks 

What doesn't coagulate 
•ic mixes with chicken fea- 
heis to give it. svibstance

pours 
.« vv pan 
p n”  in 
or two

He pours the blood .n a 
and alow* it to 
the sun for a 

tv or two When it been 
'u stmk. it is ready 

.Another man was telling 
me about a time he was 
trotUnlng on Lake Travis in 
Central Texas Blue cats 
were biting like crazy. Only 
trouble was he ran out of 
bait around midnight when 
he'd run his line for the 
third time.

Fortunately, he remem
bered a package of wem- 
ers in his zrub box He 
.-.iced the frankfurters in 
to inch-long cuts and put 
them on the hook- They 
did Just fine He said it a.»- 
:he first time he'd e v e r  
aught catfish on hotdogs

Eartli worms long a Vf Another fel low I k :\ o w.
lye» :', .i favt>ritr And Mf- V. ho catche» blues -ibout
' blue ca1Ls pr< fei* a .i.» consistenti!y as anyoim,
trot lint* bai ted with chunks use.' frozen »hrtmp alnv ist
t»f Ivor up Their range exclusively.
**f intere«! U ITIYf •uni ted Siili anuthe r prefers dt*ad
U' Ml iliuws arid pei■ch or minnows.
wurnv* and **cr dud but S*»metüne» cut bait ?n »m
vanes 'Aid*'- i» various **?ru.»iii” fish ,«uch as

A n ü t h «i r fLshermùH Y.*+ Á gar .md can> Is about as
know swea jy th*1 Ìivtr uood a ban o » ont* can ni .d
urei h( of i jack etr I remember a story ». *ld
bit bv a neighbo r < f mir a-

per
Wh»
toil

.A
bn»
of I 
•JjNNT
am ■ 
the 
rur 
for 

A
tr.g
let
the
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ugh
he

hi
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T l u N VI V Ml MiMi.M 
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» I » i I Io n  tO  MK HKI.D 
ON NOV l MUI K I. IMI.

»K >1 NT OU

Tes u

and th*

r »
in*

of

l!K II RKSOI.VRD III THK 
I HUM ITI RK OK THE 
STATE OF TKX \S;
Sr etnea 1 That S#i-ti*n 59 

of \ r XAT of th* Corvti- 
tu'. it of th* State of Ttta* 
he , mended by addir* there 
to a new Subsection which 
rear! f  'o w .

•‘ id* No law creating a con- 
rem ation and reclamation dis
tort »hall he passed unless 
notice o f the intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
forth the general substance 
o f the contemplated law shall 
have been publi»hed at leaat 
thirty (SO) day« and not more 
than’ ninety (9b) days prior 
to the introduction thereof ,n 
a newspaper or newspapers 
bnvng general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will h# locateli 
and by delivering a copy of 
such notice and such hill to 
the Governor who shall sub 
mil such notice and hill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
ita successor, which shall Ale 
it* recommendation as to such 
bill with the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor and Speaker

the bait out. Soon he had a 
.»livery channel cat flounc
ing on the bank. The Jar of 
e..;s w.i» quickly devoured 
by the catfish But the un
der realized a hand-some 
profit in the form of .several 
nice catches

I once heard a man who 
caught lot-s of catfish oil 
marshmallows.

Another told me a b o u t  
using conuneal und molas- 
se.s roiled into bulks.

Another swears that the 
heart of a cow is the best 
bait he's ever tried 

Still another prefers cow 
liver fresh from the local 
meat market

So the next time you go 
after channel cat and run 

it of available bait, sim
ply look about you Possibi
lities are unlimited 

That insignificant look
ing l.zard scampering along 
the bank might be Just the 
o.ut you need A cricket 

i.s poison on cats 
chunk of meat 
sandwich will do

omet imes 
\t be a 
from your 
•he trick

An old c it fish isn't purt-

•member the story a- 
: the Texan who caught 
* fish that had a can

Herbie Noelke son of Mrs 
H C. N»*elke. Jr . injured re
cently in ail accident while 
playing softball tn Sheffield 
has been released from a 
San Angelo hospital when* 
he was taken after the in
jury’ Herbie suffered four 
broken bones In his ankle 
The bones were set without 
surgery and. although he Is 
tn a cast up to his hip, he 
is able to be out of the hos
pital Mrs Nt»elke and chil
dren are .staying at then- 
ranch wear Sheffield.

—----------oOo-------------
WANTED AT ONCE Haw 

letgh Dealer in Schleicher 
Ci and Sutton Co See W 
T Cox. P. O Box 529. Bit 
Luke or write Rawleigh TX 
G 1530 3, Memphis, Tenn.

18-5t p 
oO

M i"  Margo I’ »>.ue. who 
has b e e n  visiting friends 
who ranch near Brady, has 
returned to O ona.

• p« . er in its belly ’ We 
don't recommend tying » tie 
on the end ■ >f your line But 
if all else falls, it might 
v. ork

After all. who can predict 
the whims of a catfish's ap
petite 1

Over 50 O io n in i 
May Attend PaUano 
Meeting Thi* W eek

The 47th annual Pa* i. r.o 
Baptist Encampment got | 
under way Monday witli ov
er fifty Ozonanx«xpected to 
be tn attendance for all or 
part of the weeks activi
ty.

The big Baptist Camp i 
located between Alpine at J 
Marfa at the Palsano Pa-s 

| in the Davis Mountains 
¡through which highway 90 
extends.

Aoout 35 members o f th* 
First Baptist Church left
early M o n d a y morning 
while a few other» went 
Sunday afternoon and a 
good group are expected to 
go for a few days leaving 
at different time* during 

¡the week.
Preachers for the week 

will be Dr L. L Morris, First
Baptist Church o f Midland, 
who led a revival here last 
August, and Dr Gordon L 
Clinard, Professor of Bible 

land Preaching at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Ft Worth

A number of other out
standing Baptist leaders In 
a number of fields will be 
Oil the staff and take pari 
in the affairs of the week

Herbert Kokernot is sup
erintendent of cooking, as
sisted by Jim Frost, T. P 
Robinson. J C Rnthff. Wel
don Vald all o f Eldorado 
and Troy Williams of O- 
zona.

The daily program will 
Include training union clas
ses . Bible Study, preaching 
-ervlces, and mission study. 
There are activities for 
each age group and the cur
rent encampment will fol
low the same tradition of 
the camp meetings which 
began 47 years ago.

«>Oo------------ -
DK. H. H. TANDY 

MEMORIAE FI ND
List ( f done rs to the Dr 

H B Tandy Memorial Fund 
since July 14. 19t>4

Mi and Mr Fvart White
in memory of Mr A. W 
Clayton.

Mr and Mrs Early Bag
gett in memory < f Mr A 
W Clayton.

Mr and Mrs W H
Knight m memory of Mrs. 
A ! * Clayton

— _ ----- yQo--------------
■ Protec 

at stockman.

Mi«» Trade Fair ia »hoan above on a %i«ti I» t m»n 
San Anlooio. John Henry knlhmann. prenderli of ihr 
toaio l.iveKtork Market Institute. escort cd Vii*. T rd ,y  
»ho » ill reign »ver the Irarfr la ir  (kinkr :i ih»n j 
Yillita A »nembi > RoiMing in San Antonio.

Miss Lola Mae Daniels, 
who has been vlstlng In O 
ama for several weeks, left 
Monday for San Antonio 
when she will visit with hei 
sister for several days be
fore returning to Taiwan 
where she is serving as a 
missionary for the South
ern Baptist Convention. 

oOo

F red  C Chandler, 
Announces, the o| 
ing o f  hi* office 
the practice of 
Courthouse Anaa| 

Ozona, Tex«
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Pn»«H-d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
________M  MBUR IM P ON IHE BMJ.OT________

f a H< nae of Beptaseate* 
tnc* within shirty (.10) day* 
f rr. Hate ».• »t re wsa reemvad 
by the Tc*»» Water Commie- 
•ion Such noUre and ropy of 
b;1' »ball a so ii* given of the 
' tnidurtion of any 1», amend- 
i.g a aw nrating or gotem- 

■rg a partiru ar conservation 
and . e< an at.on d»»trirt if 
eurh Hit! (1) add« additional
• and to the d etrirt. »21 alter* 
l * la - r-.g authority of t lie

dietrict, (111 *:Srr» the aulh- 
o -ty  of She d.»trirt with re-
• pert to Stir ««uanr* of bond».
■ r ( l i  a ter* she (|;ialifiration* 
or term* of offir* of the mem- 
le- - of tlie governing body 
of the district.”

Serti 2. The foregoing 
C>n»titut ria; Ameridment 
*ha I» iubmittad to a vot# 
of the (juaiifled elertor* of this 
State at an *ie» tinn to he held 
on the firvt Tuesday after the 
f  r-t Monday in N'ovwr.her, 
19k4. at «hirh election all bal
lot* *h*!i have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Const» tntional 
Amendment establishing 
rertain requirements rela- 
tue to the enactment of 
law* alferting particular 
conservation and reclama- 
tnn districts "
“ AGAINST the Constito- 
! rial Amendment estab- 
tsh.ng reriain require- 

rn.ents relative to the en
actment of laws affecting 
particular conservation 
snd reclamation districts." 
Section 3. The Goremor of 

Tex a* «hall issue the necessary 
proclamation for the election 
and this Amendment shall ha 
published in the manner and 
for the length of time a* *►  
quired by the ' 
laws of this State.

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!
■LL .

Ì V -

l ^ l l

Vi It Six Flag* Over Texas this summer.' ' <• shun i hundred acres of fun for 
r .< s.e. He sure to include a ride onH um id«' “ Happy Motoring”  Freeway.'. At i youngsters tan safely steer the 

ninia'.ure »(»irK cars. Stop at your Enco lea!» r - before you go. He has coupons 
r ymi. r.n h worth .r»0f on a child’s ticket 

or Six Flags.

X V
V

kN0,EMMA... 
rrs fW THE ÛASCUSE

1 Cleaning Power! I>irt can clog even a 
carburetor in a fev riHtntha of normal opera

tion causing hard atarting and rough idling. 
Your very first Gnkful of New F.ncn Extra will 
start to clear away them* deposits- in new 
or old—to improve power and milRagn.

ENCO EXTRA BASOUNE
2

POWER
Firing Power! Spark plug and cylinder de
posit« can cause miafiring. pre ignition and 

hot spots New F.ncn Kite* neutralize» these 
harmful deposits to help your engine fire 
■moothly, to help preserve the power of new cat*

i lost power to many older cars.

i W 1

3 Octane Power! Krw<’ Xdfof*^
high octane that most car* 

smooth performance without kn”rtlM»»r W * 
You’ll get mil the«« mt«* " « ¡ j *  [ggN 

formula Bnoo Extra gieotine—•* Puw 
your tahk! ¿ L m a m Jt t t if/

HUMBLE ereep s a p in o  r u m aTMAT rOW ERtO A . J ,  FOVT ANO I W A SD T O I ■amo me__pmedDuw*-
.CaVGUSK

kA

farm
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ref Allen 
red At Gift 

in Church Hall
Delores Allen, bride- 
t Airman First Class 

B Mercer was hon- at a Rin tea he,d ln 
Ucwshlp Hall of the 

Baptist Church l a s t  
afternoon, 

et ês were Mrs. Bus- 
udamy. Mrs. L. D. 

Mrs Von Parker. Luth er Walker, Mrs. e Glynn, Mrs. Myrtle 
11. Mrs. Doyle Easter
n s  Vonita McAlts- 
rs Jerry Perm. Mrs. 
llliaxns, Mrs. Oeorge 
Mrs. Bob Moore, and 

’ non Waggoner o f El-

. receiving line dur- 
tea hours were the 

her mother, Mrs. 
Aiien, Mrs. O. E. 

Mrs. Delwood 
Mrs Jack Orifiln 

rado.
t the tea hours mu- 

. furnished by Miss 
dcAlister at the pia-

~  THE o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

ng

lue and white nose
decorated the table 

Miss Patricia Allen, 
the bride-elect, re- 

guests. Currying 
e bride-elect’s chosen 
of blue and white, 

_ white cutwork cloth 
laid with blue on the 
g table and the cent- 
e a blue and white 

tree.
s Sandra Woods, Miss 
e Couch, Miss Nancy 
d and Mrs. Doyle Lo- 

ssmates o fthe bride 
ated in serving t h e  
squares and pineapple 

Dainty forget - me- 
decorated the white 
akf .squares and pale 
lapkins printed w i t h  
•es and Tony” added 
attractiveness o f the

ruu

elas.'

—  0O0 
Ice supplie.- 
man office

at the

\ Classes In Range
Management Open 
At Junction Camp

College Station -  For the 
tenth consecutive year, out
standing Texas 4-H and F- 
FA members are getting ad- 

j vanned training in range 
'management. The training 
1 Is offered at the week-long 
Youth Range Camp at the 
Texas A & M  Adjunct at 
Junction frem July 27-Au„- 
ust 1.

According to B. J. Rags
dale, Extension range spe
cialist, the camp, as in the 
past, is being sponsored by 

¡the Texas Section, Ameri
can Society of Range Man
agement. The boys attend
ing have been selected on 
the basts of their outstand
ing range management pro
jects. their participation in 
range and plant Judging 
aflvltles or an active inter
est ln range and natural re
source management. Each 
has been awarded a camp 
scholarship, according u> 
Ragsdale.

This year's camp will be 
conducted by Rag.-dale and 
G O. Hoffman. Extension 
range specialists; Dr Don 
Hu.ss. Department Range 
and Forestiy, Texas A & M  
University; V a 11 o n Huff
man, assistant county a- 
gent, Amarillo; Durw od 
Ball, area range conserva- 
tlontst. Soil Conservation 
Service, U v a l d e ;  Obert 
Sagobiel, voc - ag teacher. 
Junction; John Hunter, De
partment of Agronomy and 
Range Management. Texas 
Technological College, Lub
bock and the Reverend Joe 
Fusel, Episcopal Minister. 
Lubbock All are members 
o f the Texas Section

Attending the camp from 
Ozena this year are Larry 
Williams. R.*x B l a n d  and 
Dwight Childress. Larry i 
attending on a >ch* larship 
granted by the Texas Sheep 
<fc Goa: RaL-ers Assn. Rex. 
representing Cr T'.ett c. uu-
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I'tMidral. Ilumhlr Oil X UrfiMnf ( MB. 
e " !  It Irli M lilrna l.arrOt, Oirrrtar mi IW Trias 
OwM Nrifhbur Cola a,mio*. akrar alfwr ••4m Ik* 
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HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE |

f«K  u t im t u k * ^  DO ITP̂UNS 4 IDUS F Ufi LITE R ATUXf

nui» uihruis i  ^  coNfiAcriK help9 TOUHSUf « « s  HIM KING
FREE HANDTMAN PLAN 443 
HOW TO LIVE OUTDOORS— 
ANO LOVE IT

STOP ST
ANO PICK UP 
TOUR COPT

YOUR Hume M eats HEADQUARTERS

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
of OZONA

.*192-254.) 
392-3141410

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2823
*

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R  i

RANCH SUPPLIES

»::ot*>üMODr**!Mto .ex*wwvcWKVvar* ora » a: r e «  « ♦ t

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

i ty 4-H Club, is sponsored 
by the Ozor.a National Bank 
and Dwight, outstanding in 
FFA work, i.-, sponsored by 
Mr.--. H C Nor»lke, Jr 

oOo
Buster Loudamy. O o  n a 

grocer, corner with his bro
ther of B&B Grocery and 
Market here, has been do- 
mi-.*ed from the San Angelo 
hospital where he has been 
under treatment fur .-everal 
week.- He is staying with a 
sister at 2004 So. Jackson 
in Sai- Angelo and will be 
in San Angelo for another 
two or three weeks to be 
under the care of his physi
cian while recuperating. He 
plans to be in Ozona this 
week-end from Friday until 
Monday morning

------------ oOo------
( \ltt> OF Til \.\KS

I wish to thank my many 
friends in. Ozona

Bain Shower For 
Mrs. (ilenn Capps

The hi me of Mrs Law- 
tence Janes was the scene 
last week of a baby .show
er honoring Mt - Glenn 
Capp-.

H .stesse.. f< r the .shower 
wet*. M.s Jimmie Barbee, 
Mrs Larry Are dge, Mrs. 
Ba 'll Dunlap ar.d Mrs Law
rence Jane.s.

The colors of yellow and 
green were used In the de- 
orations in the living room 
and cake and punch were 
served to guests who called 
trom 3 to 5 p m

Oue.-t.- who called w e r e  
Mines. Mrytle Mitchell, S L

for me. I shall . *r 
your Christian l  ve. 

Love to each of ye 
Buster L

It Pav.s To Advert

Me Allaler. le Ea.stcr-
woud. Broc■1; H >over, N. D.
O :Iryr.nî. VV liti C •' P P s.

nui'.y i; r!) MeX»‘c. C i!vin Hodge,
their 'V T Ch i H m Beas-

for lev K L. Flew e : all of O-
lovely Z : Mn *•. Rc y Floamoy.
r y v r * X W y  r je î n ar.d Leonard
■ A vi •r.’ feu; of Od<-.*.*a

i-.f* M;.-.*c* Sh.'.: .. Bat b e e .
O . r . W U Junes and

!c*vi tny Grace Aan Tato

’ hone r -vs to •ckntan

CROCKETT COUNTY
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FIND
List of donors to the 

Crockett County Hospital 
Memorial Fund since July 
14. 1964

Mr and Mrs Floyd Hen
derson in memory of Wil
liam Joseph Hubbard, Mr. 
George Senne, Mrs. W E 
West, Mrs. Ann West Sim
ons, Mr Robert Massle West 
Jr , Mr Roger R Dudley, Sr 
and Miss Wanda Watson

Mrs Alice West Baker in 
memory o f Mrs A W. Clay
ton.

Mrs. N W Graham In
memory of Mrs. A W Clay
ton.

oO o-------------
Ronnie Beall, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Pink Beall has 
been visiting his parents 
here this week. Ronnie 
plans to take up graduate 
work at the University of 
Oklahoma thus fall a f t e r  
getting his B A degree 
from Baylor the past spring.
• * * • »■>"•; *:•: • • •: x • • • • • •

FBI Conference 
With Lawmen On 
Civil Rights Act

Special Agent in Charge 
J. Gordon Shunklin o f the 
Dallas Office of the FBI has 
announced that a special
ized law enforcement con
ference would be sponsored 
by the FBI at San Angelo, 
Texas, on July 31.1964 This 
Is the first of nine such 
conferences In the Dallas 
Division of the FBI 

According to Mr. Sliank- 
lin, the conference will be 
attended by representatives 
of the FBI auid luw enforce
ment agencies in this urea. 
The meeting is being held 
•in connection with a series 
of conferences throughout 
the Nation between now 
and August 28, 1964 

FBI Director J Edgar 
Hoover stated that officials! 
attending the conferences1 
will be provided with full 
information pertaining to 
the FBI's responsibilities 
under the Civil Right - Act 
of 1964 Mr Hoover .'tated 
that the nationwide confer
ences are being held i.. view 
of the numerou.-, requests 
whieh have been received 
from police executive* con
cerning the new civil rights 
legislation and its relation
ship to law enforcement on 
all levels. The sene- will 
also contain a complete dis
cussion of the provisi ns of 
the Fugitive Felon Act

-------------oOo-------------
In its southern p rtlon 

Mexico twists aero the 
map to the east so that the 
Gulf of Mexico lie* due 
north of the Pacific Ocean

-------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mr Jim Ad Har- 

vick and Mr and Mr. Tom. 
King of Midland were visit
ors of Mr* S M Harvlck 
at the ranch last weekend. 

-oOo
In grandmother's d. y the 

burning of a sulphur candle 
was a regular part c f the 
housecleanlna that follow
ed every ca*e - '  scar!-* fe
ver, measles, cr >ther ca: - 
taglouc disease

Car Sideswiped, 
Ozonan Suffers 
Broken Ribs

Mrs. Bill Friend suffered 
four broken ribs and num
erous bruises late last Wed
nesday afternoon when the 
car ln which she was riding 
with her husband a n d  
daughter. Mitzi, was struck 
from the side by another 
car four miles east of Du
blin.

Mrs. Friend was retained 
in the hospital overnight 
in Dublin but was released 
the following day and it 
was not discovered until 
this week that the ribs were 
broker..

The Friend.* were on their 
way to Ft. Worth on busi
ness and returned by way 
of San Marcos, wire re they 
visited their daughter Nan
cy and her husband.

------------uOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hos

pital since July 21st
Mrs. Jack Adams, obste

trical; Bryan Oglesby. Eldo
rado, medical; Mrs Bobby 
Rivera, obstetrical; M rs. 
Doyle Perdue, medical; Mrs 
E R. Rowan, medical; Wil
burn Childress, San An. toni > 
accident; Unice Alba, medi
cal; A. C Hoover, medical; 
Mr.- H C Delgado, obste
trical; and Mrs Robert 
Graves, medical

Patients dismissed Mrs 
E A Bishop, Mrs. Jim Har
vey and infant .sou. Mrs. I- 

ocei.te Garza, Bryan O- 
gle-oy, Mr- Be a by Rivera 
and infant daughter, Mrs 
Doyle Perdue. Wilburn Chil
dress. and A. C Hoover

------------ oOo - —
Mrs Harold Shaw is at

tending the New Y o r K 
World's Fair this week after 
winning a trip to the Fair 
from a household products 
distributor for outstanding 
service a. a salesman f o r  
the firm.

W e  W il l  Be

C L O S E D
July  19 T h ru  A u g .  2 

F or  2 -W eek s R eserve  T ra in in g

FUANT0Z  
SHELL STATION

î :

»
♦40*

PUBLIC NOTICK
!*rr:*)- i C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  MP.FU ONE ON  TH E  HALIXYT
1 * 1 4 4 ! )  M I N S  I I TU-  

T h i s  VI. VMKMi.MKNT 
TO III* VOTE!» ON AT A \ 
I l.KCTION TO UK HELD 
O s NOVEMHKK 3. 1984. 

y s  vri:  JOINT HESOLU- 
Tl' S N't. Ci («roposiiiK an 
u!k*ihIf'*''■' t" Section 5 of 
,\ . :t oi the Coiuititution
of *'i • Si-*e nt Te\a.i so as to 
remove the author! iation to 
transfer not exceeding on« per 
rent annually of th«i total 
value of the permanent school 
f ,nu to the available school
fund . ____
BN IT KKSOLVKD BY TUB 

LNT.ISLATURK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 5 of Ar

ticle VII o f the OonntitBtion of 
the State of Texas ia ameaded 
to read m  follows:

“ Section 6. The principal of 
all bond* and other funds, and 
the principal arm ing from the 
sain o f the lands hereinbefore 
aet apart to said school fund, 
shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the interest de
rivable therefrom  and the 
taxes herein authorised and 
levied shall be the available 
school fund. Tb<> avail.vide 
school fund shall be apv'i«*d 
annually to the support of the 
public free schools. And no 
law shall ever hr enacted ap
propriating any pa' t of the 
jiemiBnrnt or available school 
fund to any other parpo -

th

appropriated to or used for the 
support of any sectarian 
school; awi the available 
school fund herein provided 
shall he distributed to the sev
eral countien according to their 
scholastic popu ation and ap- 
plu-si in such manner aa may 
U* provhled by aw.**

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional -Amendment 
ahull be submitted to a vote 
of the qnalihcd electors at an 
election to he h>4d on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1984, at 
which election ail ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing;

**K)K the Constitutional 
Amendment to remove the 
authorisation to transfer 
not exceeding one per cent 
annually of the total value 
of the »icrmanent school 
fund to the available 
school fund.”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to re
move the authorisation to 
transfer not exceeding 
one per cent annually o f 
the total value of the per
manent school fund to the 
available school fund.” 
Section S. The Governor o f 

Texas shalt issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion ami this amendment shall 
|v> published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re- 
rpiiied by the Constitution nod 
laws of this State.

.#«

♦

♦'»

♦

♦
♦'
■#*♦«♦♦
♦

>■
♦♦
♦♦

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong — Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12” X15” X10”  -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

%
:

$ 1.00
At The

STOCKMAN
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Amendments —
(Continued from Page One)

would give the Legislature
the pc-wti t- make d im ’t 
payments h r  medical cure 
for individuals over 65, pro- 

The amendment wording on Tiding for acceptance of 
the ballot will provide a financial aid from the Ked- 
vote for or against the a- era! government and liinit- 
mendment to remove t h e  mg the amount to be paid 
authorization to transfer out ot state funds to the a- 
the funds. mount received f r o m  the

Amendment Number 2 on federal treasury The Little 
the ballot will not be clear "State Medicare ' jewel even 
to a voter unless he reads specifies in the Constitu-
the full text of the amend
ment, which relates to "es
tablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment of laws affecting part
icular conservation and re-

tion, if it becomes a part 
of that document, "that 
certain means relating to 
the correction of abnormal- 
itirs of vision shall be in
cluded within such medical

clamation district,” as the care, service or assistance 
ballot wording will specify There's no mention cf den- 

The C o n s t i t u t Io n  a 1 tal care, llor even f j l s e  
change would provide that
no law creating a conserva
tion or reclamation district 
could be passed unless no
tice of such a bill were pu
blished at least 30 d a y s  
prior to its enactment and 
copies presented the Texas 
Water Commission which, 
in turn, would be required 
to file its- rccommendaui ns 
on the bill with the Gover
nor. Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House 
within 30 days Such atten
tion should be given to any Saturday night but trailed 
other type of law which 8 to 5 going into the final

Soitball -
(Continued from Page One)
roi and a long fly got the 
two marker* across 

Sheffield loaded the bases
i ace during the contest on 
an error and two walks, but 
the next two batters pop
ped up to e: d the threat 

Big L a k e  scored four 
times m the first inning

would s*»ck to add addition
al land to a district, alter

inning when a great play 
by shortshtep Rodney Ste-

the taxing authority, or the wart tunned what appeared 
district's authority to issue to be a game tying hit into 
b o n d s ,  or alter the qualifi
cations or terms of office 
of members of the govern
ing body o f a district.

And the proposed Amend
ment which occupies place ficit.
No 3 on the ballot is the Ozena -cored its winning 
inevitable propesa  1 to run in the -ixth frame when 
broaden the scope of wel- Dean Scott stole home for 
fare stateism in Texas. It what proved to be the wln-

a game-ending double play 
Bsv Lake outhit the O- 

sona team 10 to 9 some fine 
base running by the Gzon- 
ans offset the hitting de-

Little League —
(Continued from Page One)

Ozuna had threatened in 
the top of the third, when, 
with two out, Tom David
son hit a broken b a t  
grounder toward the hole to 
right field. Sonora's first 
baseman, Joy. went for the 
ball and got it. but David
son beat the throw to the 
hag as the second baseman 
was late in covering

David Huff kept the in
ning alive with a swinging 
bunt back to the mound 
that Cook could not make a 
play on But Higginbottom 
was retired on a long fly to 
right to end the threat.

Sonora added the win
ning runs in the bottom of 
the fourth as Ozonu contin
ued to play erratically.

Wuest fanned to .start the 
trame, but Sanchez ground
ed a single to right. Joy 
grounded to third but Hlg- 
ginbottom dropped the 
throw at second and both 
runners were safe Favlla 
then lined sharply to center 
just out of Huff's reach, 
but the ball got through

INSIST ON

Service ma s terfk* regiom.w* it item
For Your Carpet 
Rug & Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653 3800 
San Angelo

the center fielder who ap
parently had the ball play
ed perfectly and rolled all 
the way to the fences for a 
two base error, letting both 
runs score.

Ozoiu got one run back 
in the top of the fifth as 
Marvin McKeehan walked 
to lead o ff the inning Tor
res fanned but Womack sin
gled back through the box, 
and when the ball got a- 
way from the center field
er, McKeehan made it to 
third Tcm Davidson then 
hit a slow' bounder to first, 
that Joy could not pick up, 
and Davidson beat it out as 
McKeehan scored

Sonora got a man to sec
ond in the fifth when a fly 
ball was dropped in center 
field, but no damage result
ed. Ozona put a man on in 
the sixth when Stuart lined 
to center, but that was all, 
and Sonora had won the 
game for the -econd year in 
a row.

David Huff, in going the

Ozona Coaches -
(Continued from Page One)
-tar basketball game to be 
held at T. C. U s field house 
and the Friday night all- 
star football game which 
will this year but both Li- 
nu.- Bear and Warren Mc- 
Vey, two of Texa.s H i g h  
School footballs most fabled 
backs, in the same back- 
field

oOo
CALL Claud Loath for in

formation on World Hook 
Eneylopedia for children. 
Reasonable monthly terms 
Phone 392-3068 14-tfe

oOo—
For reliable batteries stop 

at Glyn’s Shell Station at 
the corner of U. S 290 and 
Ave. G in Ozona 15-tfc

distance for the losers, 
pitched very well, giving up 
but three hits fanning 9 
and walking 2 All three 
runs were unearned

I SON TO ADAMSES
Mr and Mrs Jack Adams 

are the parents o f a son, 
Jon Morgan, born In t h e  
Crockett County Hospital 
Thursday, July 23

Mr. Adams is with the 
Buroid Company stationed 
here.

-o O o -------------
LOST Female Siamese 

cat. Was wearing small lea
ther collar with piece of 
leather leush attached Re
ward Call Sherry Saunders. 
Phone 392-2648 lto

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save St' j on having your 

mattress renevated 
— All Werk Guaranteed —
In Ozona Twice a Month 

( all 392-2166 
PICK I P & DELIVERY

J H U IL S D A Y ^ ^

«K.NEKAL l)tSlin the |\y 
Huildn,

NOTICE or

REWAKD
* um offering

$500RewaiJ
for apprehension ¡> 
victim, of mi 

theft of ¡ivS 
Crockett County .. 
that no officer of 
County may (Ut0 
ward.

Billy Mill*
Sheriff, ( rurkrit

*•  *• •  mm ■»: •* *■ « s  -«* ’«• da m- «  m

-•“B  F o o d  S t o »
Bud And Buster Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocers 

 ̂Ozona, Texas Where Prices^Quality, & Service Meet Ozona, Text*

¡ S P E C lA L S ~ ~ T H U R S . P. M. Fri. & SsL July 30*31 - A»|
•  4 s  as tk of •  da da de- w a  da. da: daoda. da da as as "da da da da -sec- x- #

CALIFORNIA WHITE 10 LB.

Lb 39c Potatoes4
* FRESH GROUND

: MEAT
1 C l P I r a U  1P i a I

3 :
4

S | I F i f l I V  l b . ; s H i f t I ■ P I I P E S L B - 1W  11  1 n i r i 1 I I I f t r
* CHOICF B E E F SUNKIST

*
*
4 LEAN PORK

LB. 49c lemonsDOZ.

4
4
4

MORTON’S (M E A T)

STEAK13 59c Pot PiesSFor

RICH, VIBRANT COLOR PICTURES 
AND SUPERB BLACK AND WHITE FROM 

THE WORLD’S TOP QUALITY 
! /  '  ELECTRONIC SPECIALISTS!

1 PEYTON'S RANCH BRAND

*

SEA STAR FROZEN

BAOON2-98C S T A C K S  3 FOR

4 BANNER BRAND GLADIOLA 25 LBS
4 0LE0 3 49c Flour $1.8
* ARMOUR’S PURE

¡LARD
FOLGER’S

T H I ■ • o e o t t o - M en e ! « s e t  w u
0 *( iet<*a Dtmtn Modarn ‘ 
to noting m ganmna o<
'  »had Walnut van aart and 
exact hardwood KXdi

.Sen !) ut'if-i <f ual peaker ^rmth High Fidelity Sound System

i

4

4
II
¡ I

LBS. 49c Coffee LB.

VAN CAMP VIENNA MARYLAND CLUB I N S T A N T

S k lS A O E  rl39c CoFFEE u S I
SWIFT'S LUNCHEON MEAT UPTON

'em * '

ZENITH'S handcrafted, handwired Chas
sis. No printed circuits, no production
shortcuts.
ZENITH'S Super Gold Video Guard 82 
channel tuning system with 125 gold con
tacts.

ZENITH’S patented Color TV demodulator 
circuitry for color TV'* most accurate hues.

OZONA TV  SYSTEM

PREM 49c TEA%; $ ____________
• STOKELY’S TOMATO
I

$ m l M U  I f  L  FOR

1
*

*/2 LB. 
PKG.

DELSEY TOILET

SAUCE 27c Tissue 4 ROLL
PACK

; ECGS -  39C TIDE G IA N T
BOX


